The need for specialization in the practice of hand rehabilitation is clear. Therapists who are generalists probably will not have the exrertise, background, or training to pass the clinical/peer review requirement of quality assurance in order to treat patients with complex hand injuries, The global theorists among us do not understand the complexities of the health care system. The issues of reimbursement, medical management, COSt containment, and federal and state budget deficits necessitate an efficacious and accelerated arproach to health care provision. In a variety of settings, a dual usage of therapists (one who uses modalities and one who does not) would ensure rising health COSts I suspect the current demand for occurationa I therarists in health care is based on a need for a specialist's skills as opposed to those of a generalis!.
Thomas 12-13), asked, "JUSt what can the assocLnion do and what can you as a practitioner do" to recruit and retain occupational therapists in mental health' As a result of the awkward position in which we find ourselves, we sa\', "Do research and publish the results" Psychosocial occupational therapists here at Oregon Health Sciences University Hosrita1 were recently reqUil-ed to prove the efficacy and COSteffectiveness of occupational therapy in mental health and were appalled hy the lack of such puhlished evidence. In our quest for this information, we contacted the American Occupational Therapy Association and therapists from some of the more outstanding psychiatric insti· tutions in the United States and were able to locate only one article with statistics in either efficacy or COSteffectiveness.
The psychosocial occupational therapy department at the Oregon Health Sciences University Hospital has been active for many years in recruiting and training students from all parts of the country. We have been enthusiastic about our field and have sincerely believed that psychosocial occupational therapy is invaluable to our patients. The one thing we have not done is research, due partly to the many variables over which we have no control. Now, in an effort to save our program and possibly our department, we are trying to substantiate statistically that occupational therary is effective, and we are unable to do so. This makes it difficult to interest others in becoming mental health practitioners, even though those of us in the field find it interesting and vital and, we believe, effective. We are, however, unable to supply concrete published evidence to bolster us in this belief.
If we wish to continue practicing in mental health and to encourage others to join LIS, we must remedy this situation by doing research and publishing the results so that we have efficacy and cost-effectiveness studies to back our beliefs . 
